Isolation, sequence, and conformation of seven trichorzianines B from Trichoderma harzianum.
From the antagonistic fungus Trichoderma harzianum, a group of acidic new peptides, trichorzianines B (TB), was isolated in addition to neutral trichorzianines A (TA) previously studied. TA and TB exhibit various biological activities related to their membrane properties and a different behaviour of the two groups was noticed. As observed for other peptaibols, TB consist in a microheterogeneous mixture which was resolved into pure peptides by reversed-phase C18 HPLC. The sequence of the seven main isolated TB, namely TB IIa, TB IIIc, TB IVb, TB Vb, TB VIa, TB VIb, TB VII, was determined by the combined use of positive ion FAB mass spectrometry and 2D 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy, including COSY and NOESY experiments. TB differ from the corresponding TA only by the replacement of Gln 18 in the TA sequence by a glutamic acid. The 1H n.m.r. data suggested that the TB are mainly organized in an alpha helix.